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The communities along the Upper Missouri River Basin (UMRB) are among the
least densely populated reg ions in the contig uous United S tates, and primarily
utiliz e the land for ag riculture and energ y production. Considering the UMRB
reg ion is home to many people of rural and urban areas, it would be anticipated
that people in par ticular siz ed communities may value their landscapes
dif f erently. The purpose of this research was to evaluate whether land-use
values were dif f erent among residents in rural, micropolitan, and metropolitan
communities in the UMRB. This research focuses on the top three most
common values consistent among across all communities, which were
ag ricultural, recreational, and conser vation/ stewardship. This research analyz ed
data from 1,019 in-person sur veys that took place in rural, micropolitan, and
metropolitan communities in Nor th D akota, S outh D akota, Wyoming , and
Montana from June 2018 throug h July 2019. S ur vey par ticipants were asked to
assig n 100 total points to up to four value choices out of a list of 11 choices to
evaluate what people value the most for the land in their area. The top three
land-use values were consistent among metropolitan, micropolitan, and rural
communities, thoug h the extent to which each categ or y was valued dif f ered
among the community siz es. Metropolitan communities valued recreation the
most, while micropolitan and rural communities valued ag riculture the most. The
results show that values for rural and metropolitan communities had the most
contrast, with micropolitan communities of ten being intermediate between the
two. These results may be linked to the most prevalent occupations or averag e
leng th residence in each community. I n conclusion, social values impact the ways
in which people eng ag e with their natural environment; therefore, recog niz ing
what people in dif f erent locations value is impor tant in our understanding of how
social and ecolog ical systems are interconnected.

